Senior Questionnaire-for Letters of Recommendation
If your handwriting is illegible, please type your responses on a separate paper!
*SLEHS staff requires a 2-week notice for recommendation letters.
NAME:_________________________________

DATE:____________________________

To assist the counselors in accurately representing you in letters of recommendation, please read and
respond to the questions listed below:
List the colleges/universities to which you will apply:
1.________________________

2.________________________ 3._______________________

4.________________________ 5._________________________ 6._______________________

A. What makes you unique and different? Explain the qualities you feel you possess which might
easily go unnoticed by others.

B. Have you overcome a great obstacle, or do you have limitations that have interfered with life
activities?

C. Do you feel your grades are a fair representation of your academic ability? If not, discuss.

D. List all of the community service activities you have been involved in; both within and outside of
school. Approximately how many total community service hours have you completed? Tell
what you have gained from this experience.

E.

What are your college/career goals? What do you want to study? What kind of job are you
hoping to get once out of college?

F.

What goals have you set for yourself and what are you presently doing to achieve them?

G. List five adjectives which describe you as a person.

H. Describe any significant summer or work experiences.

I.

Who are two SLEHS teacher to whom your counselors might go for further reference?

J.

Do you have any other unique talents or hobbies (choir, band, drama, athletics, newspaper,
journalism, etc.)?

K. Please list any awards or titles that you have received since you’ve been attending high school
(Principal’s List, Honor Roll, Excellence Awards, Who’s Who, etc.).

L.

Describe any independent study or special programs/projects in which you have engaged
(science, drama, music – serious extra work in a subject).

M. Is there anything else you would like me or a college to know about you?

